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Havana Cigars
JUST DECEIVED BY

HOLLISTER & CO.
From the Factories of

La Intimidad ,

La IQspanola,
La --AJi?icana,
"Henry Clav & Bock & Co.

Corner Fort &

MUSIC
. , . , For Everybody:
Tho only complete lino of

MUSIC GOODS i

In the A few of
our specialties ....

Kingsbury Pianos
The perfection of art m
Piano milking

CHICAGO CO rTAGEOnCJANri, Un
equaled in tone, beauty and con-
structions.

REG IK A. MUSIC HOXES, Hit. King
of all, pluya over one thousand
tunes.

AUTOHAIUVS, everybody's iutru-meii- t,

child can play it.
GUITARtj, Wo carry the celobrateil

Henry F. Miisen, Hnrwood und
other make, from $4 up.

3AKJOS, Stewart, Fairbanks &
Cole and other wellkuonu
makes.

ACCORDKOXS, the celebrated "lm-per- i
u I" anil other good linen.

l& And a thousand nud one other
smaller instruments too numerous to
mention.

Our celebrated Wall, Nichols Co.
"eJTAu'' .Brand of

GUITAR, VIOLIN ana
BANJO STRINGS,

Are the best made. Use no other.

Sheet Music,
omja t,ttjj. v jjfjjiy.ut

INSTRUCTION BOOKS
For all Instruments.

Our slock Is the mnt varied to bo
found this side of 'Frisco, and the
prices the same as you pay In the
estates.

All Instruments sold on eiiny month
ly payments.

WALL, NICHOLS CO.

The money savers for you.
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Merchant Sts.

Lewis Co,

If ? man's dinner is right,
nnd ho rises from the table
conscious that his wif.j hns
used the same judgment as to
price Mint she did in the selec-
tion of the articles disponed of

lore can be no intliirestion to
follow. Our iroods nre r,f the
kitul which bring health,
happiness and a fat purse.

laule delicacies are a fad
with us they are bought be-

cause we known the averago
Honoluluite is fond of good
things for the stomach. Our
prices are below the average
and special inducements are
offered to cash purchasers. Our
latest importations include the
best goods obtainable in the
Jiiughsh markets.

Copoland'a English Peas;
Cod's Roe, Mackerel in Mus-
tard Sauce and Cambridge
Sausages in tins arc so well
put up tb.it it would be diffi
cult to t the difference
between them and the same
articles direct from the market.

"Teyssonneau" is a long
name to put before Pate but
the combination makes the best
tid bit ever placed before a
gourmet. These are goods
that ariy mo may cat without
fear of indigestion following.
They are put up in the best
factories in Europe and come
to us in elegant condition.

Lewis & Co.,
GrKOCERS.,

fort Street, Honolulu.

Scotch Tweeds

Blue Serge O
n

In SuiLing-r- t Jbr
Summer Weai1.

A IVrlect Kit fJuaranteeil.

J. p. SeisoEi
"UW lovt Street.
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GILBERT P. LITTLE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
JIILO, HAWAII.

A. V.

ISTotar-s- r 3Pia."blic

EVENING APRIL 21, 1897.
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Citcmtr and Aiilony Mrl.

A descriptive article iu an ox
ohnngo predicts that, if there bo a

prolonged cninunign in Epirus,
tho towns of Jnninn anil Provesa
will bo important points. Within
tho past twonty yonrs tho Turks
havo built a rouil practicable for
artillery from Jan inn to Mouusth'
in Macedonia. Up to that time
thoro wore no nhaelod vehicles
in Epirus. Thoro is nnothor fair
road from Jnniun to Provesa, on
tho .Gulf of Arta, and horo it is
said that the Turks havo boon
mussing thoir strength.

Provesa is within siclit of tho
spot whoro the battlo of Aotiuin
was fought in 1. C. Jl. Caesar
and Antony, as tho roador will j

roruutnoor, lay eucomped on op--
posito sides of the mouth of tho '

gulf for several weeks, Antony ho
cause ho could not sorew up his
courage to order an attack, Caesar
because ho know that his oppo-
nent's army was molting away
irom msgust at his olluminato
Hiibsorvionco to Cleopatra. When
the tug-of-w- came the laud
troops took no part in tho fray,
but watched) tho sea light until
Cleopatra and her infatuated lover
took flight. If is quite possiblo
that hi8tury may repeat itself
hero, though if th Turks loso
control of tho Eea thoy may lind
theinpolves bottlod up, with a hos-
tile country bohind thorn. "Wes- t-
- T teni iipiiin is ft nroKen region
wnu 1 scanty auiinlv of water,
and quite impracticable for .

eavahy.
Midiruy between Janin i and

Piovo.a is the rock of Suli, where
the .Suliots defended theinselves
against tho whole Turkish army
in Epiriu for tho space of ten
years, and whon their fortress
wus taken loapod from the cliff
into tho abyss bsneath. Suoh
mcmorablo spots nro inspiring,
und if tho army of Constuntino
should chanco to oncometer the
enemy in tho Valley of tho
Acheron, thoy will probably give
u good account of thomselves.

Dcaolato and ompty us Epirus
and Thesaaly now are, thoy hav
a history which goes back to the
legondary period, and in which
the most famous names in ancient
annuls occur on maiiy a page.
Specimens of Cyclopean and
Polasgio masonry in moldy ruin
are found evory whore. At an ago
whon Holk'uic ort was unborn
th-r- e was a civilization on those
uoithurn mountain emus which
was able to erect monuments onlv
nec'ind to tho Pyramids of Egypt,
ft wus in tho territory cf Junina
that tho oracular oak of Dodona
stood tho saend treo which
Ulyssoa consulted nnd to which
Achilles prayed.

Thiough this pleasant region
ilowed "black Acheron," tto smil-
ing a river that Byron declared
"if this bo hell, shut cloho Ely
sium un- - mo. , ui tnio country
Pyrrhus, King of Epirus, was a
ruler. Eragmonts of his build-
ings are still shown tho traveler.
Philip of Mncfdou and his son,
Alexander, lived over tho way. To
reach their homo you must cross
tho PindiiB, where the historic
boar still nips tho stranger un
aware.

If tho TJurks resist tho aspira-
tions of tho Grook noonlo. other
placos not even recorded in guide
book or gazetteer may become
v..aoo 1 (,!, . ik 1. . y , .3
out. Tho Greek Constantino is
probably making history without
knowing it. If he Is lucky, he
may roconl his fiume on th regis-
ter of fame b the side of Marco
Botzaris and Constantino Canuris.

King Urob. have juhI tilled an
order for 200 colored Hawaiian
photos for a party in Atactica.

Vec'i::ti's' l"ino, corner Hotel
and Nuu mtt streets, lodging by
day, week or month. Tttrr.s: 2G
and CO cent. pei night. ., and
?1.25 tier week.

Printed ducks me juat as good,
if not better thn-- i anything eLo
for boyB' shirt waists. "Thoy wash
and wear well, two very iinnortntit
considerations. Korr has them in

largo variety of patterns at oicht
yards for ono dollar.

Singers lend the world. Over
t3,Ul)U,0U0 nindo and nold. II:ih- -
est awards at tho "World's Colum
bian Exposition for excellence of
construction, regularity of motiou,
pane of motiou, iront speed, ad
justability, durability, ohho of 9
learning and convonieitpo of

U, llnrgorson, agent,
Tclcphono a58, ; : No. 310 KlDi8t.llCJ Botliol streotb.
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BULLETIN,

J. T. WATERHOUSE

Tho "Australia" takes away
orders for delicacies which wo

have introduced to tho Hono-
lulu public and which find
places on the tables of tho
epicures of Honolulu.

Tinned Goods, many of them,
but they are prepared so capi
tally that they surpass even i

tho fresh goods. Tho domand
for these special lines is grow-

ing mainly because of the care
taken in tho factories where
they are put up. The material
s carefully selected an'd only

the best is sent to Honolulu.
We have now on our shelves

and. ready for delivery tho
Epicurean Brand Vienna Sau-

sage, Shrimps with Tomatoes,
Baked Beans with Tomatoes,
Lobster and Lunch Oysters;
for the table no better goods
havo ever beeii brought to the
islands.

We have also a superior
quality of Ground Chocolate
and Schilling's Best Teas nnd

.. ...o n t. i i.
,,cu? ,"ra(5Kura u,,u unoy

Biscuits,
Telephone orders for these

goods will have immediate at-

tention. Our wagon is always
on tho go for the accommoda-
tion of our customers.

J. T. WATERHOUSE

Queon Street.

Grass Linens
"Wo have just received a lino
of GRASS LINENS ofEX- -
TltEMELY E1NJ-- : (JUAL-IT1- "

and aro safe in saying
they aro the finest over im-

ported here.

A NICE
Qj?ass Linen

is much suporior to silk in
appearance nnd thoro is no
comparison whulovor in tho
wear. We have thorn iu

White and Colors

Tho
little
follow's school
suit
Will it
last tho season
out?
Some uinoty
odd
suits,
from 5 to 8 years,
anxious- -

to
find rough

.

At ,
Six Dollars
thoy were fair bargains.
At Tliroo Dollnii
thoy aro

"The Kasli."
Hotel Street Waycrloy Block

Wo Make Shirts to Order.
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Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Line

Stcnuirra of Hie nbovo Lino running in connection with the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
IJotwecn Vancouver, B. Q, and Sydney, N. B. W., nud calling at Viotoria, U. 0.

Honolulu nnd Burn

AEE 2DXTE -- A-O?

On or nbout tho dates below stated, viz.:

From Hjilncy and 8ut, lor Victoria and From Victoria and Vnnciiutor, 11. C, t
VonroiiTer. II. C.I Hum and Hjdiinyl

Stmr "MIOWEItA" April 24 Slmr "MIOWUHA" May 1C

Stmr "WAIUUMOO" May 24 Stmr "WAIUUMOO" Juno 16

Stmr "MIOWEHA" Juno 24 8ttnr"MI0WmtA" July II
Btmr "WAIUUMOO" July 24 Stuir "WAIUUMOO" August lg

Tliroujrli Tickets Intmed from Honolulu to Canada,
United States nnd Kitropc.

rnEiom and rAssENOEii aokktb:
D. MoNiooll, Montreal, Canada.

RonrjiT KKitit, Winnipeg, Cnnndn,
M. M. Bteiin, Snu Francisco, (Jul.

G. Moli. IIiiown, Vancouver, 11. 0.

Oceanic SteamsMp Co.

Australian Mall Service.

For San Francisco:

The Now and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"Alameda"
Of tho Occnnio Steamship Company will
Imj due at Honolulu (rum Sydney and
Auckland ou ur about

.April 29, 1807.
And will leave for I ho nbovo ort with
Minis aud rnsBCDgera on or alxmt that
date.

For Sydney and Auckland:

Tho Now and Pino Al Stee Steamship

"Moana"
Of the Oceanic Sleanmhip Company will
oo auo ai uonoiuiu irom stio irranemco
on or about

May 6, 1897.
And will have prompt despatch with
Mails and PasHeuKera for the above porta.

The undersigned aro now prepared
to iasuo

Through Tickets to All Points
In tho United States.

tJTFor further particulars regarding
Freight or PanFiige apply to

WM. G. IllWIN & CO., L'd,
General Agents.

nic Steiin Ga

Clxao "leEt-tol-

LOCAL LINS
S. S. AUSTRALIA.

Arrive IIouolulu Leav nonolulu
from 8. P. fox S. P.

April 27. 1S97 May C, 1897
May 23, 1897 Juuo 2, 18U7

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisco From Sydney for

for Sydnoy. San Francisco.
.dm've IIouolulu. Ltare Honolulu.

Moana, May 6, '97 I Alameda, Ap29. "97
Alamoda, June '), '97 Mariposa.My 27, '97

I Always Get

My Clothes

MADE AT

Madoiros&D'eckor'p
The Hotel Street Tailors.

A Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

Cg?" For Freight r.nd T'iminge nnd nil
General Information, apply to

TKEO. H. DAVIES & GO., I'd
Agents for UioIIiurniiaiulHlmulK

Wife's Steamship Co's

TIME TABLE,
o. l. wiGirr, rrc5. B. n. kose, b00.

Cupt. J. A. KING, 1'ortSupt.

Stmr. KINAU,
CLARKE, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu at in. nni.i .
Lalinlun, Murines Hay oud Mukeuu tli

pahoehoo the following day, urrhlu3 atIlilo tho same u t ii.uu.

LKAV8I10MOt,0ll). Anr.ivna uoxoLrtn.
Hiesdoy.. April I" I'n lit .. Atiiii-2:-- t
Fminv. i.... ... ..;':: "f

Tncbduv. ...M,iv is i ;.'..Prl...- - li. '.... .i ' .lJ .
U

' '.J 'nunj , ..jiqj j
IteturniuK, will h ivt! Ililo ..t I m..v

r. ., touchinj, at r.nnpi,UneLoot Mnhu-koii- ij

and Kuflainao mi, u iluv; MnkcnnMwUea llay and Uha.na t0Uowinilday; fttriviOK at Honolulu tho ufloinuouaof 'I ueday nud rrirliiys.
win cn nt Pnimiki n...

1'reight will bo received aftel2 aooa ou ny tf failing.

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
CAMEROW, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu TnesJay nt Si a itouching nt Kalmlui, liana, HumoaandKipabu lu, Maul, lleturniug arrives atHonolulu Sunday uiornlugH.
olT.cn moUnth?Cn' n lriP

No Freight wUl bo received afteiP. M.ou clay of sailing.

Thii Company will rewrves tbo rii'htmuko changes in tbo time of departure andarrival of its Bteamcrs without notica nndIt will not be respoiisibld for any conse.qnences nrhing tbtrcfrom.
ConKiKiiwh ci.ht bi at tbo I.andhiRs to

reccljo thou Fr.igbt; tb Compuur willnot hold itself r apouniblo for freight afterit bus been l.imlod.
Livo Stock onlv nt owucr'. riak.Thu, Company will not bo responsiblefor Money or Valuables of passengers

unlem placed iu the caro of Pursers.
IWengeM are requested to purcbass

tiokoti eiulmrkiug. Thoie failiug to
do ho will bo subject to an additional
charge of twenty-fiv- e icr cunt.

David Dayton,
Real Estate Broker.

20jy, Merchant Stieet.

POlt SAM.
House nud Lot, 70xlC5 ft., on No. 71loung street; ptulor, bedrooms, kitchen

dining-room- , oto.
Lot on Wilder avenue IOOi.IOO ft., fenced
Lots on Kiuau aud Piikoi btrcotB.

TO LET.
Furnished Itoonis within iivo minutes

walk fiom the Post Office. Also otherltooms.
House on lierotania street, near Piikoi

Bt.,.4 1rooni8,lininRroO)m, kitchen, bath- -

Foutfl oc Bofiool Btrceij parlor, "evcral
bodroouiB, kitebbii, punlry. outhouses und
stable formerly occupied by Hon. W.H.Itlce,

WILLIAM KA.MALI,

lJa inter,
Paper Hanger and Decorator
Ibland Onlers attended to with dispatch.
All work carefully nnd promptly ox

ccnttd.

C2T OiPin : Smith street, with Samuel
Knholookaluui Pua. lleildencoi l'alama.

CM Urn

Hawaiian Soda Works
aro prepared to furnish Privnto Fami.

lies with a really Good, Pino Soda
in tbo New liottlos.

Belfast Ginger Ale.
CU. Telephone GH2, nt Sunny South,

fid.-
-.

lr

CHAS.HUSTACE.Jh.,
Real Estate and Commission Agent.

Slock Ilroker. 1'iro nud Llfo Iu.
suraucc,

CnmpbeU Ulock, 200 Merchant Street.

f


